General Education Department- Establishment - Promotion, Transfer and Postings of Officers in the Cadre of Additional Director of Public Instruction, Joint Director of Public Instruction, Deputy Director of Education, District Educational Officer in the General Education Department - Sanctioned - Orders Issued.

GENERAL EDUCATION (C) DEPARTMENT

Read:- 1. GO (P) No.225/2013/GEdn dated 02.08.2013.
   2. GO(Rt) No.65/14/GEdn dated 04.01.2014
   3. GO (P) No.16/2014/GEdn-dated 17.01.2014.

ORDER

Government are pleased to order that Sri. L. Rajan, Additional Director of Public Instruction now on deputation as Additional Director (Academic), O/o the Sarava Shiksha Abhiyan, Thiruvananthapuram is reverted to the parent department and is posted as Additional Director of Public Instruction (General), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram vice Smt. V.K Saralamma transferred.

2. On transfer Smt. V.K Saralamma, Additional Director of Public Instruction (General) is posted,as Additional Director (Academic), O/o the Rastriya Madhyamic Shiksha Abhyian, Thiruvananthapuram on deputation basis in the existing vacancy.

3. Sri. A Arunkumar, Additional Director of Public Instruction (Academic), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram is transferred and posted as Additional Director (Academic), O/o the Sarava Shiksha Abhiyan, Thiruvananthapuram on deputation basis vice Sri. L. Rajan transferred.

4. Smt. U.K Syamala, Joint Commissioner for Government Examinations, Pareeksha Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram is promoted to the cadre of Additional Director of Public Instruction in the scale of pay Rs. 44640-58640/- and is posted as Additional Director of Public Instruction (Academic), Office of the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram vice Sri. A Arunkumar transferred.

5. Sri. M.D Murali, Joint Director, O/o the Sarava Shiksha Abhiyan, Thiruvananthapuram is reverted to the parent department and is posted as Joint Commissioner for Government Examinations, Pareeksha Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram vice Smt. U.K Syamala promoted.

6. Smt. V.L Viswalatha, Chief Planning Officer, O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram, is promoted to the cadre of Joint Director of Public Instruction in the scale of pay of Rs.36140 - 49740/- and is posted as Joint Director, O/o the Sarava Shiksha Abhiyan, Thiruvananthapuram on deputation basis vice Sri. M.D Murali transferred.

(Contd..2)
7. The following promotions to the cadre of Deputy Director of Education in the scale of pay of Rs. 24040-38840 is also ordered:

i. Sri. R.S Shibu, AD(Planning), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram under orders of transfer as District Educational Officer, Kuttanad as per Government Order read as 2nd paper above, is promoted and posted as Chief Planning Officer, O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram vice Smt. V.L Visvalatha promoted.

ii. Sri. Santhosh C.A, District Educational Officer, Muvattupuzha is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education, Kollam in the existing vacancy.

iii. Sri. Shinemon. M.K, District Educational Officer, Ernakulam is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education, Ernakulam in the existing vacancy.

iv. Sri. Gireesh Cholayil, District Educational Officer, Kozhikode is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education(QIP), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram vice Smt. Valsamma Mathew retired.

v. Smt. Sreekala, K.S, District Educational Officer, Thrissur is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education(QIP), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram vice Sri. C.C Jacob retired.

vi. Sri. A. Aboubaker, District Educational Officer, Palakkad is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education, Thiruvananthapuram in the existing vacancy.

vii. Smt. Hansa M. Salim, District Educational Officer, Pala is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education(QIP), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram vice Smt. M. Mehanissa retired.

8. Government are also ordered to transfer Sri. E. Vasanthan, District Project Officer, Sarava Shiksha Abhiyan, Ernakulam is reverted to the parent department and is posted as District Educational Officer, Kozhikode vice Sri. Gireesh Cholayil promoted.

9. The promotion of the following HM/AEO to the cadre of District Educational Officer in the scale of pay of Rs. 22,360-37940 is also ordered and they are posted as detailed below:

i. Smt. Leena. T.J, Assistant Educational Officer, Angamali is promoted to the cadre of District Educational Officer and posted as District Educational Officer, Ernakulam vice Sri. Shinemon M.K promoted.

ii. Smt. K.R Remadevi, Assistant Educational Officer, Monkompu is promoted to the cadre of District Educational Officer and posted as District Educational Officer Kuttanad vice Sri. R.S Shibu promoted.

iii. Smt. Mary P.M, HM, GHSS Central Calvathy, Fort Kochi is promoted to the cadre of District Educational Officer and posted as District Educational Officer, Muvattupuzha vice Sri. C.A Santhosh promoted.

iv. Sri. Venugopal, M.C, HM, Government Model HS for Girls, Thiruvalla is promoted to the cadre of District Educational Officer and posted as District Educational Officer, Pala vice Smt. Hansa M Salim promoted.

v. Sri. Thomas K.M, HM, Government HS Odappallam, Wayanad is promoted to the cadre of District Educational Officer and posted as District Project Officer, Sarava Shiksha Abhiyan, Ernakulam on deputation basis vice Sri. E. Vasanthan transferred.

vi. Smt. Santhakumari V.K, Principal/HM, Government TTI, Cheruvattoor, Ernakulam is promoted to the cadre of District Educational Officer and posted as District Educational Officer, Thrissur vice Smt. K.S Sreekala promoted.
vii. Smt. Girija V., HM, GHS, Cherupulassery, Palakkad is promoted to the cadre of District Educational Officer and posted as District Educational Officer, Palakkad vice Sri. A. Aboobacker promoted.

By Order of the Governor
AJAYAN V.N.,
Deputy Secretary to Government.

To
The Officers concerned (through DPI)
The Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram.
The State Project Director, SSA, Thiruvananthapuram.
The State Project Director, RMSA, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Trivpam.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
General Education (D) Department.
The Information & Public Relations Department (I&PRD website: www.prd-gov.in)
Stock File (File No. 3258/C3/2013/G.Edn.)
Office Copy.

Forwarded/ By Order

Section Officer
Copy of GO(Rt) No. 420/14/G.Edn, dated 27/01/2014 is communicated to Officer’s concerned with the following instructions.

1. Smt. V.K. Saralamma ADPI (General) and Sri. A. Arunkumar, ADPI (Academic) under order of transfer will handover charge to the substitute posted and will proceed to the new station.

2. Smt. U.K. Syamala, Joint Commissioner under order of promotion will handover charge to the Secretary to the Commissioners/Substitute posted and will proceed to the new station.

3. Smt. V.L. Viswalatha, CPO under order of promotion will handover charge to Sri. R.S. Shibu, AD (Planning) and will proceed to the new station.

4. Sri. R.S. Shibu, AD (Planning) under order of promotion will hand over charge to Smt. K.S. Sreekala who is under order of promotion as DDE(QIP) and will proceed to the new station.

5. The District Educational Officer’s under order of promotion will hand over charge to PA to the DEO/Substitute posted and will proceed to the new station.

6. The HM/AEO’s under order of promotion will handover charge to the Senior Assistant/Senior Superintendent concerned and will proceed to the new station.

7. The SPD, SSA/RMSA may relieve and admit the officers under order of promotion/transfer.

RTC’s should be forwarded to all concerned as usual.

Sd/-
G. P. Sachidanandan Nair
Administrative Assistant (General)
For Director of Public Instruction

//Approved for issue//

Superintendent